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A KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.
v-- .

'What WgMay Expect Between This Time
'anil Evening.

i'THB LVDOEll'S WEATHER SIQKALS.
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When dreary, drlule drlzzle
for wenry, weary weeks,

Mnklnir a wretched fizzle.
Making oceans or creeks.

What a )ero te the pillow
Of a cottege chamber

te listen te
raindrops everncau.

' perAeaaf Meatter.
J3BT1 haverltndt tUlttng or if

are oeiito en a vlnit, plciuc drop us a
te effect.

Miss Leulo Bruer is visiting relatives
' and friends in Ripley.

MIss Bcrthn, Relnert of Ripley is visit-

ing Miss Agnes Dinger.

- Jehn Davidsen painter spending
a few days in country.

m J'. E- - 1nrker wlfe retmed last

night from their bridal tour.
SBBS5S

. '
A. Robinson returned Satuiday

night from u AVest Virginia tour.

Colonel Jehn Day has returned frm
Washington City Cincinnati.
.

iy Rev. D. A. Bcardslcy of Quannh. Tex.,
$V-l- s expected in this city this week,

V Mrs. Mary Mullen, wife of the late
Jehn Mullen, is the guest of Mrs. Paul
Crane.

m- -

$ - and Mrs. Themas A. Keith and
.' Mm A.lemcnn nre In Plnrlnnntl
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up their residence with Judge Cele and

. family.

. . Mr. ami Mrs. Ben B, Poyntz returned
' yesterday morning from a visit te
'Orlande, Fla.
w

' Hen. Charles B. Poyntz left for Frank
v fort tlds morning te qualify as Railroad

Commissioner.

, J. B, Orr, Sr., who is tempqrarily
located at Portsmouth, spent yestordey
wUh his family.

' . ' .

. Cliarles B. Poarce, Cashier of the Stnte
. National B'ank, returned Saturday night

from New Yerk.

Garrett B, Wall of Richmond, Vn.,
arrived Saturday aftornoen en a short
visit te his parents.

Harry Wadsworth came in well and
Saturday from a two weeks trip

te Charleston. S. C.

Mrs...J. Edward Breen leaves te-da- te
Jein her husband at Covington atid they
l8vfli there for their' future home in

tPaerU, III, Mrs, K Urcun and Mrs. G,
P. Boyce accompanied her as far as
Cevlsgtee. ,

P" nfi)-- n

Around
Fotten Hill is n new Postelllco In Until

county.

Mike Bkeimit, who murdered Tem
Cerbott In Louisville, ftees tip fer'lifc.

M

0. B. Cox bus been appointed Pest-- '
nuister at McrTcnzie, in place of T. A.
Johnsen resigned.

Hookey is the natne of a new Postefllcc
in Carte;1 county named, we presume, in
honor of tbe late Put.

Sekateu Blackbuuk lfis made a bet
that German and Boies will be nominated
nt the Chicago Convention.

H. M. Glasscock is under arrest nt
Elkton for sending n letter through the
.mails te the Louisiana Lettery.

Have you observed the improved
The Lkdeeh's title heading

and its unique weather forecasts?

Miss Haoedeun, who was shot by her
suicided admirer in Cincinnati, has se far
recovered that alie is able te sit up.

W. V. Ssoderass's Sens, leather
dealers, failed at Cincinnati with assets
of about 818,000 and liabilities $26f,0O0.

At Owenton the jury trying Dr. Masslc
for the murder of Jessie ilenaker near
Monterey .last October disagreed. Feel-

ing against the jury Is high.

At Lexington the attorneys of Lily
White, colored, who poisoned her grand-
parents, hnve asked that her punishment
be fixed at ten years in the pen.

Adams, county, O., will probably in
dorse. Lawrance T Neal and Calvin 8.
Brice as delegates-at-larg- e from Ohie te
the National Democratic Convention.

The Louisville lottery men have an-

nounced that they will open their doers
this morning for business,' in defiance of
the law. There'll be sonic fun and fines.

Retuiins of personal property in Cin-

cinnati, made by the city Assessors, feet
up an aggregate of $18,150,7512. This does
net include incorporated companies, rail-

roads or telegraph companies.

The Covington City Council has been
invited te visit Cleveland and Inspect tle
electric railway system in that city, said
te bejbe beat in the United States. ItJs
pre esed te have the sntne sort in Cov-

ington.

William Stayten. n well-to-d- e and
formerly respected farmer of Brown ceun-'- '
ty, O., suicided because, it is thought, he
had semo connection with the destruction
of his unmarried daughter's child. The
daughter is in jain at Georgetown.

The Postmaster at Cincinnati has called
upon the Chief of Pelico te disperse the
crowd of loafers that Int'e-- t the sidewalk

round the Postefllcc. The Postmaster
may be forced te de like

wise unless the lenfeis take a hint.

The Maysvllle man gennrally gets
there, uxcept when he starts out te get
shaved In Washington City after 8' o'clock
in the evening. All the shops close up
at that hour, and the barbers devote the
balance of the oveniug te conversation,

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Judith White Stevenson, daughter
of Jehn W. fctovenson, t.e

Jehn Flack WInslew of Cincinnati. The
ovent takes place Thursday everling, June
2d, at G o'clock p. in., at the rosidence of
the bride nt Covington.

The outfit of the late Maytville Com-

monweal will be sold Saturday, June 4th,
nt 2 p. m , by Master Commissioner Cole,
under a judgment of the Circuit Court.
Here's a chance for semo fellow who has
mero money than he has knowlcdge of
the newspaper business.

The Governer has approved the reso-
lution for the benefit of Mrs. Mary B.
Yeung, widow bt the late Superior Court
Judge Van B. Yeung, and the widow is
new entitled te draw upon the Treasurer
for the amount her husband would have
received had he lived tn till out his ontlre
term.

The Souate has passed a "compromise"
judicial redisricting bill, which makes
ours the Eighteenth, District, composed
of Masen, Bracken, Lewis, Greenup and
Fleming counties. It is bolieved this
will be agroeablo te the Uouse, and that
It will pass that body ami become a' law.

The Jury In the case of Hallam &
Myera against the City of Covington was
finished Saturday In the Circuit Court at
Covington and the jury, nfter being out '

all the aftcrpoen, disagreed. The suit
was for $1,000 for legal servlces. Hnllam
& Myera get a yerdlct for $900 at a for- -

mer term of Court but did net think that;
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A Collin Found Floating in n Creek in
Montgomery County.

Seme men walking along the bank of
n creek en Henry Hall's farm, near
Grassy Lick, discovered an object sticking
out of the mud which bero a slight re-

semblance te the end of a cellin.
They succeeded In uncovering the ob-

ject, which proved te be a metallc cellin
in a geed stnte of presort atien, and which,
when opened, was found te contain a few
bones, some dust and a few specks of
clothing. The men reported their find
and the matter will be investigated.

Whether the cellin had been buried
where found or was washed down from
some country graveyard by the nigh
waters, is a matter of conjecture.

Augusta is te have a new Baptist
Church.

Geokeetown has 403 mere negrees
than whites.

Jehn Jenes, a prisoner in the Louis-

ville Jail, died of brain fever.

Alonz'e Quay, aged 13, fell from n tree
near Princeton and was fatally injured.

Wiley PAynt n of Winchester Was
Struck by lightning. He will recover.

TiiEitE are thirty-seve- n book-maker- s

doing business at the Latenla race course.

Lexington Is considering the matter of
the purchase of the Water-work- s by the
city.

The Hendersen Reporter has been sold.
The name will be changed te The Jiepub-lica- ti

Banner. ( . m .

F. G. Cuaie has enlcred his yearling
Storm Bey, by Blacksterm, in the d

race, $25,000 stakes, to be run at
Lexington next year.

W. C. Pennywitt, formerly of The
Jiepubliean of this city, is new a clerk in
Captain Jeseph A. Spark's Division of
the Treasury at Washington.

.

Coreneii Wilsen of Covington is tired
of working for f40 a month. He says if
Council will net pay him $100 a month,
he will charge 19 ter each inquest.

- m m mm

'Nicholas McDowell, Commissioner
of Agriculture for Kentucky, has been
appointed United States Statistician for
the State, at a salary of $720 n year.

Wilbuii C. Benten, who overcharged
pension claimants at Newport, has been
fined $500 in the United States Court.
There are three mere charges against him.

The Bourbon Mies, founded by its late
Editor Bruce Champ, will be continued
by ids son, Walter Champ, who is a
practical printer and an exemplary young
in u n.

The expenditures of the state Govern'
ment for April were $270,244 01, leaving
n deficit of $70,891 70 in the general fund,
and a total of only 391,201 03 iu the
treasury.

The trainers and drivers of. trotting
horses throughout the United States will
held n convention at Lexington en May
23th, for the, purpose of organizing a Na-

tional Mutual Protective Association of
Tretting Herse Drivers.

- - -

Died, nt his home near Glasgow
Junction, Barren count', Ky., May 12th,
1892, James M. Shotwell, nged 07 years.
His wife, who was formerly Miss Anna L.
Courtney of this city, and three daughters
survive him. Deceased was a brother-in-la-

of Mrs. M. C. Chlshelm of this place.
m

In the death of Augustus Sydenham
WInslew Cincinnati loses eno of its eldest
nnd most successful business men. He
was n native of New Yerk, and was the
eno man who steed behind Captain
Ericssen financially when he built the
first ironclad, Monitor. His age was 75.

These who attend the Encampment of
the G. A. R. at Washington City in Sep
tember will hnve te pay $1 25 each for
cots. Tills covers the ,entlre time they
remain. It is proper that thnsu who In-

tend te go should at enco pay this sum te
the Treasurer, Colonel Jehn Day, se
thcre will be no delay or aunoyance en
the ove of departure.

Kid Duean. who killed pugilist Leuis
Bczenah in May Riley's Jietisa of e

'In a quarrel about her in Cincinnati, has
married her In Pittsburgh. After being
confined In Jnll for nearly n year he was
released en bend and joined the. Riley
woman in Pittsburgh. The marriage
dlipeses of the .only S against

Candidate-llilli- s

The Senatorial election en Saturday
aroused but little enthusiasm en either
side. Judge Wall, with the assistance of
many Republicans, had something of a
walk-eve- r In Maysvllle. It is an absolute
fact that at least eno fourth of the votes
received In this city by Wall were cast
by Republicans. The Democrats did net
seem te take much interest in the contest.
The only electioneering te be seen was
semo members of the Republican party
working earnestly and heroically for the
Democratic nominee.

Mr. Hillis's name was net en thejpoll-beok- s

in some of the precincts until an
hour after they were opened. Many
causes epciated te the success of the
Democratic candidate, the lateness of the
hour nt which Hlllis came out, the
trouble experienced in making his can- -

dncy known in outlying precincts nnd
the lack of proper organization, but te
the adverse Republican vote itself, mere
than te any ether cnusc, can the disastrous
defeat of Mr. Hlllis in Masen county be
attributed,

The vote was exceedingly light
throughout the county. Iu no precinct
was anything like the entire vote brought
out.

The Farmers Alliance candidate re-

ceived a very light vote.
The following is the vote in this

ceunty:

PlIECIN'CTS.

Maysvllle Ne. 1"
MnysvllleNe.3..
Dever
Minerva
Oermantewn .. .
Snrdls
Maysllck
Luwlsburg
Orangeburg
Washington
Murphysvlile....
Fern Leaf.
Chester
Helena

Tetnl

9 3

I 'c

is I i?p tc r
39.)

t"i

131 Prt
111 45
01 49
81 125
42 M
47 11
B9 72
40 19

33

Majority

' The latest information from Lewis
county gives Hillis majority of about
350. This would give Wall majority in

the District of 340,

The Centennial celebration the ad'
mission of Kentucky into the Union will
begin in Maysville en the Gth of June.

The bill te increase the tax rate live
cents eh $100 was made a special order
In the Heuso at Frankfort for te morrow,

Jehn Walsh has sold for Jehn M.
Rains house and let en Grant street for
$715 cash. Mike Sweeney wns the pur
chaser.

The Committee en Aran'gements of the
G. A. R. is requested te meet at the office
of Dr. Samuel Pangburn at 7 o'clock this
evening.

The Ilettl Aldine at Ashland has been
leased by Judge M. II. Housten, and the
young lady waiteis haveheiu replaced by
colored help.

In the Circuit Court at Eliznbethtewn
Neblo Wnrfield was found guilty of the
muidcr of I. Bill and sentenced te the
penitentiary for life.

Henhy Hall, relative of the no-

torious Tnlteu Hall, shot mid killed his
brother Jehn in Letcher ceuuty. They
quarreled ever game of cards.

At Owonten the Jury in the case of Dr.
J. L. Mnssle, charged with the murder
of Jesse Uenaker. failed te agree, and
was discharged. A special term has been
called for July te try the case.

Jehn M. Speed, who passed several
bogus checks en the Newport and Ciu
cinnati banks few weeks nge, has new
cashed his own checks. He went by the
morphine route, starting from Mobile,
Ala.

Cel. Jehn B. Casti.eman has an-

nounced that he will retire from the
Chairmanship of the Democratic State
Central Committce en account lack
of time te attend te the duties of that
position.

In- - the Montgomery Circuit Ceuit
Charles Turner, colored, who brutally
outraged two little colored girls named
West en the farm of Jeshua Owings some
months age, was convicted and scutenced
te the penitentiary for life.

A. L. Diktehick, formerly of Carter
county, and new a clerk In the War D
partment at Washington' ami Miss Mlnnie
Leenard, daughter of eno 'of the county's
most influential citizens, were married
Graysen. They will spjend a few weeks
visiting In the Seuth, and then will go te

J enough. , ji him If the case ever com te trial. Washington te reside..
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Creps Throughout
Kentucky te Saturday

The past week has shown in a mero in-

tensified form a contlnunnce of unfavora-
ble weather conditions of the preceding
one.

There was a considerable deficiency of
temperature and sunshine nnd a large ex-

cess of rainfull. This excess was most
marked in the Western and Southern
counties of the state. All farm work has
been seriously retarded by the wet
weather, and crops were generally un-

favorably affected by it.
The growth of wheat is becoming toe

rank, which fact, combined with high
winds, has caused it te fall and has in-

jured It somewhat.
Tobacco plants arc as a rule! very line

and some haVe already been set. It is
feared, however, that they will be toe
large for setting before the ground can
be prepared for the entire crop.

Early planted corn is up and"doing
well. The bottom lnnds are still toe wet
te be plowed, and as a consequence but
very little corn has been planted In such
ground, and the season is new se far ad-

vanced that It is doubtful if it can be
planted at all. This fact will probably
reduce the acreage of this crop this year
considerably. Meadows, pastures and
gardens are in a generally geed condi-
tion.

Warm sunshine Is the greatest need of
all crops at the present time.

IT'S A WHOPPING BIG BURGOO.

That':! What the Lexingtenians I'remUe
te Their Visitors in June.

Gus Jnubert, whose name Is inseparably
connected with Burgeo and ether goo-

dies, is preparing te feed thirty thousand
Republicans, the same number of Deme
crats, and the cntire membership of the
Farmers' Alllance, If they will only visit
Lexington June lil 'te witness the cere-

monies attending the presentation of
Colonel Peyton's Pennsylvania pictures
te Kentucky.

It makes a newspaper man hungry te
think of it. As the "greenbacker" claims
that paper is money, some 'effltbem can
read the following bill of fare and say
that they have eaten a royal geed dinner

instead of being premised one. Just as
a paper dollar premises te pay a real
dollar. Here is the'pregram: 300 sheep,
100 hams, 100 shoats. 8 bullocks. 15.000'

leaves of bread, 30,000 gallons Burgeo, 10

harrels of pickles, 50 dozen fat hens, 30
cases of tomatoes, 20 cases of corn, 50
bushels of potatoes, 8 barrels of onions,
pepper and salt te season; 10,000 tin cups
and 10,000 spoons have been ordered.

Thirty carvers will be required outside
of the forty men who will prepare the
meats and Burgeo.

THEY COSTHOLLED'HIM SUCCESSFULLY,

A New ami Etlvrtual Way te Subdue a Luuutleat
f be Anrlierage .U)!um.

M. J. Caiy was murdered in cold bleed
by two attendants at tin Anchorage In-

sane Asylum.
The. attendants weie C. L. Buchnuen

and Frank Ellis. '
Cary was taken te the asylum nnd seen

after had a violent spell.
The two attendants could net control

him. se they bent him te death. Twe of
his ribs were crushed Iu.

When Corener Berry of Louisville
learned of the case he ordered the men
arrested, and will held them responsible
for Cary's death

Vancehuhe will probably hnve a saw
and planing mill.

Feuit new bridges are te be built en
the L. and N. between this city and Paris

m

Len Puunkll and Jehn Dawsen will
leave tomorrow morning for Lewisburg.
te plaster n Iioube for Tip Evans.

The Hendersen people are making 'a
vigorous kick against adoption of tlie
proposed new charter for cities of the
third class.

m i

The lecturd at the Christian Church te
morrow night has been pospencd en ac-

count of Mrs. Rcid's entertainment until
eno day next week.

' Mits. C. S. MinkH, Mrs. Helt Rlcliesen
and Miss Marian Power went te Coving-
ton this morning te testify In the United
States Court in the suit of Marvin, Ad-

ministrator, vs. the Maysvllle Street Rail-
way Company. They were pasiongera
in the car which ran ever and killed
young Wilsen.' In addition W (these
Themas Whelcn, William Uelllday,
Nathaniel Tayler, Frank, DIeterlch and
Mr, Wilsen are alto wltne.

9

Londen, May 23, A dispatch frem:

Cape Santa Maria, near the mouth of
the Rie de la Plata, while en route te
Matto-Gress- o, and that but five of the

.crew were saved, ISO men being
drowned.

.Tho"Sellrooes was eno ,of,- - tbO ves-
sels sent ' by the Brazilian govern-
ment with rolnfercoments te suppress
thn rinintr In fchn nfnt. nt MnttivflrnsKA.

I Capt. Castret wns among the drowned,
f ' The flotilla had corne en ahead of
the Solimees, and was up the river
awaiting her arrival in order te pro-
ceed by way of the Paraguay river te
the scene of the revolt. At the some
time that the flotilla left Rie, a land
ferco was sent by ralL It was te go te
the end of the railroad route and then
march into Matto-Gresso- ,- where, after
being joined by the troops from the
lletilln, the combined forces were te at
tack the capital of the state. '

The crew of the ship numbered 127
men. , As she was fitted out for active
service, it is probable that she did net
carry any small beats. Owing te the
dangerous nature of the low and sandy
Uruguayan sea-coa- st, she had a pilot
aboard. Just as the-- Solimees was off
1'otenlo island, near Point Negro Cas-tille- s,

she struck a rock violently, bows
en. The sea was very rough at the
time. All the crew were under hatches,
except four sailors and the 'pilot. Twe
of the sailors actrd as lookouts, the eth-
ers wcre at the wheeL

Through the immense hole made in
her hull the water rushed se fast and
furious that the vessel sank almost im-
mediately. Of all her crew only the
four sailors who wcre en deck saved
their ll,vcs. The pilot alae escaped.
One hundred nnd twenty-thre-o lives
were lest. The unfortunate men did
net even get a chance te gain the deck.
They were drowned like rate in a hole.

A the water poured, in, the victims
seemed instantly te realize their Jaeger,'
and made a frantic but unavailing effort
te dash open the hatchways. Their
cries Vvcfe jjeartrendlng. "

The Solimees was a twe-turrcte- d

monitor, built of iron in England, and
launched in 1675. ller displacement
was 3,700 tens

GRANITE MEIN'S STRIKE.

'reparations- - Sinking te. Have It Decems
Still Mere KxtenMre.

New Y eitE, May 23. In all probabil-
ity the 6'trike will assume greater pro-
portions Monday. Preparations with;this
end in view wcre made Saturday by
these in charge of the strike, who ob-
served thesttictest secrecy as te the de-tni- ls

of the new plan of action te he
followed. One thing was revealed, hew-eve- r,

and that is that it was decided to
make this city the field of action. The
battle will Iks directed from the offices
of thd National Paving Cutter's and
Granite Cutters' Unions here, where the
principal officers of (these unions will
have charge of everything connected
with the strike.

' The Wcutlit-r- .

Washington; May US, Fer Tennes-
see and Kentucky Fair, preceded by '

light shew.crs in the mountain regions
of Tennessee; slightly warmer; north-
west winds.

or West Virginia Western Pennsyl-
vania and Ohie Generally fair, pre-
ceded by light showers en the lakes;
slightly cooler at Columbus and

winds mostly jKuith.
Fer Indiana Generally fair, pre-

ceded in eastern part by light showers;
slightly warmer; winds becoming south.

KeIiIkmI Mini Then -- ull(l-il.

New Yeuk, May 2.1. Mrs Mary Lar-
eon. St years of age. was found (lend in
her home at Williamsburg, L. I. Rat
pniven. Mrs. Larsen was a miser and
was robbed recently of f.,000. The
less breuirht en insanity. The police
found ?12.000 in cash and securities irf
her bedrooms.

Kennril Offered for Lynchers.
Atlanta, Ge,, May 2,1. Gov. Northen,

of Georgia, In view of the recent triple
lynching in Clnrksville, has issued an
address te the peopfe denouncing the
spirit of carelessness, efferinjr a heavy
reward for the murderers nnd calling
for the enforcement of the law.

Wit. It nu Acclili'iit n Murder?
Ciiicaoe, May 23 Albert Fushel took

n jrirl named Kittie narrow out for a
row en hike Michigan. The beat upset,
accidentally, Fushel claims, and the girl
was drowned. The pelico think that
Kushel purposely caused the drowning
se ns te get rid of the girl.

Whole I'ntnlly Arretted for Murder.
Dktiieit, May 23. The Klumpf fam-

ily, consisting of the parents nnd two
ens, have been arrested charged with

the murder of Mrs. Resa Schultz, who
lived with them at Tayler Center. Mich.
Feeling against them is Very streng1.

Halt Games Played Pundny.
I Cincinnati 4
1 Leulxvltlc 0

Teledo 61 Milwaukee .
Columbus . 5j Indianapolis. ;.v::S

i St. Paul fl
(Omaha 1

TnlinaRe Going Abroad.
New Yerk, May 23. Rev. T. DeWitt

Tnlmagc Sunday announced that he
w'euld embark en the steamer City of
New Yerk en June 15 for Liverpool, and
will cngage in & preaching tour through
England, Scotland and Ireland.

'Killed Her Lever.
Stockton. Cal.. May 96. k. loved

him madly, and when Fraak Heetkr'
Mid he would leave her Id CImwhsW n
het asd killed him. Id the gv

iwrlf wj te tM pettM.
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